
(v) vegetarian | (ve) vegan
Each menu item’s calorific value is listed per individual portion. Average adults require approximately 2000 kcal a day.

We use a wide range of ingredients in our kitchen, some of which may contain allergens. Please let us know if you  

have a specific allergy or dietary requirement so we can let you know of the most appropriate food choice.  

Prices are inclusive of VAT.A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

W ELCOME BACK TO 1 16 PA LL M A LL

MOR NING  8am to 12pm

FROM OUR BA K ERY
Croissant (v) (390 kcal) 3.00

Cinnamon swirl (v) (386 kcal) 3.00

Toasted house sourdough,  
with your choice of 3.50

salted butter and and strawberry 
galloway jam (v) (695 kcal) 

salted butter and peanut  
butter (v) (337 kcal)

salted butter and marmite (v) (259 kcal)

salted butter and marmalade (v) (323 kcal)

Organic yoghurt with summer  
berries (v) (154 kcal) 4.50

Artisan biscuit selection (v) (591 kcal) 2.70

SMOOTHIES A ND J UICES
Apple juice (165 kcal) 2.50

Strawberry smoothie (168 kcal) 3.00

FROM THE K ITCHEN
Organic porridge (v) (460 kcal) 6.00
London honey/blueberry compote/ 
Galloway jam/Nutella

Scrambled eggs, sourdough,  6.75 
roast vine tomatoes (v) (752 kcal)

Brioche bap, your choice of 6.75
Grilled smoked bacon (453 kcal) 
Lincolnshire sausage (598 kcal)

Toasted house sourdough,  
avocado, chilli flakes, sunflower seeds, 
free range egg (632 kcal) 7.50

Full English breakfast (560 kcal) 13.95
Free range egg, tomato, smoked 
streaky bacon, Lincolnshire sausage, 
mushroom, hash brown



(v) vegetarian | (ve) vegan
Each menu item’s calorific value is listed per individual portion. Average adults require approximately 2000 kcal a day.

We use a wide range of ingredients in our kitchen, some of which may contain allergens. Please let us know if you  

have a specific allergy or dietary requirement so we can let you know of the most appropriate food choice.  

Prices are inclusive of VAT.A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

LUNCH 12pm to 4pm

SOUPS
Chef’s soup of the day (v) 6.50 

Served with sourdough bread

SA NDW ICHES
All sandwiches are served with a side salad 
and crisps

Reuben bagel (848 kcal)    8.50
Pastrami beef, dill pickle, Swiss  
cheese, sauerkraut and mustard

Roasted pepper, hummus, cucumber,  
falafel, spinach wrap (v) (1043 kcal)      7.95

Searcys club (948 kcal)   9.00
Dry cured bacon, beef tomato,  
grilled turkey, free-range egg

Atlantic prawns, lemon  
mayonnaise, gem lettuce,  
granary bread (514 kcal) 8.50

Mature cheddar Ploughman’s, 
granary bread (v) (790 kcal)   6.50

Chicken and avocado,  
wholemeal bread (v) (786 kcal)   6.50

SIDES
Triple cooked chips (v) (189 kcal)   4.75 

Seasonal side salad (148 kcal)   4.75

SALAD AND BUDDHA BOWL
Superfood salad, quinoa, edamame 
beans, tender stem broccoli,  
pink grapefruit, baby spinach  
and toasted seeds (ve) (414 kcal) 8.95

Harissa-spiced barley couscous, 
zaatar cucumber, charred  
aubergine, green olives, pine nuts  
and caper dressing (ve) (569 kcal) 8.95

Classic chicken Caesar  
salad  (334 kcal) 8.95

HUNGR IER
Searcys burger, aged cheddar,  
house relish, chips (539 kcal) 15.95

Potato gnocchi with goats’ cheese, 
spring pea and lovage (v) (1049 kcal) 14.95

Freedom ale fish and chips, 
crushed peas, tartar sauce (779 kcal) 15.95

Wiltshire ham, Keens cheddar, 
sourdough toastie, crisps (583 kcal) 10.75

Searcys sausage roll,  
piccalilli (583 kcal)  8.95



(v) vegetarian | (ve) vegan
Each menu item’s calorific value is listed per individual portion. Average adults require approximately 2000 kcal a day.

We use a wide range of ingredients in our kitchen, some of which may contain allergens. Please let us know if you  

have a specific allergy or dietary requirement so we can let you know of the most appropriate food choice.  

Prices are inclusive of VAT.A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

A FTER NOON 12pm to 4pm

SA NDW ICHES
All sandwiches are served with a side salad 
and crisps

Reuben bagel (848 kcal)    8.50
Pastrami beef, dill pickle, Swiss  
cheese, sauerkraut and mustard

Roasted pepper, hummus, cucumber,  
falafel, spinach wrap (v) (1043 kcal)      7.95

Searcys club (948 kcal)   9.00
Dry cured bacon, beef tomato,  
grilled turkey, free-range egg

Atlantic prawns, lemon  
mayonnaise, gem lettuce,  
granary bread (514 kcal) 8.50

Mature cheddar Ploughman’s, 
granary bread (v) (790 kcal)   6.50

Chicken and avocado,  
wholemeal bread (v) (786 kcal)   6.50

C A K ES A ND BA K ES
Pecan granola bar (v) (356 kcal) 3.25

Carrot cake (v) (374 kcal) 3.25

Searcys chocolate  
brownie (v) (360 kcal) 3.25

DISCOV ER  
SE A RC YS  
CH A M PAGN E BA R  
AT 1 16 PA L L M A L L



Please note that whilst every effort is made to ensure the wine list is current, some vintages may vary. 
All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rates. Our wine is served in 175ml glasses, 125ml is 
available on request. Spirits are served in measures of 50ml, 25ml is available upon request. 

Not all wines are suitable for vegetarians. Drinks described within this menu may contain fish, egg, 
sulphites or other allergens. Please inform us of any allergen or dietary requirements. 

Please speak to member of the team for extended drinks list.

DR INKS

CH A MPAGNE   150ml  bottle

Searcys Selected Cuvée Brut, NV  12.00 69.00
Lanson Le Black Reserve Brut, NV  22.00 98.00

W HITE W INE  175ml 250ml  bottle

Pinot Grigio, Vinuva, Organic, Sicily, Italy, 2018 6.50 9.25 25.00
Marsanne-Vermentino, Joie de Vigne, France 2020 7.50 11.75 30.00
Sauvignon Blanc, Mount Holdsworth, New Zealand, 2019 9.50 13.25 38.00

R ED W INE  175ml 250ml  bottle

Carignan-Grenache, Le Troubadour, Languedoc, France, 2018  6.50 9.25 25.00
Malbec, Portillo, Salentein Bodegas, Mendoza, Argentina, 2018  8.00 12.25 32.00
Montepulciano D’Abruzzo, Podere, Abruzzo, Italy, 2019 9.00 12.75 35.00

ROSÉ W INE  175ml 250ml  bottle

Côtes de Provence, Mas Fleurey, Cuvée, Provence, France, 2020 9.00 13.25 36.00

BEER
Freedom Pale Ale 330ml 5.50
Freedom Lager 330ml 5.50
Aspall Draught Suffolk Cyder 330ml 5.50

SPIR ITS
Gin 50ml
Bombay Sapphire, 40% 7.00
Oxley, 47% 11.00

SOF T DR INK S
Coke or Diet coke 330ml  3.50
Franklin & Sons Range 200ml  3.50
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer,  
Indian Tonic, Elderflower & Cucumber, 
Sicilian Lemon

BOT TLED WATER 
Harrogate Spring Water Still  
or Sparkling 750ml  4.00


